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FEDERAL PROTECTION FOR THE
OYSIVR.

The National Conservation Commlsalonarsmet last weak in New
- Orleans, and one of the uppermostT questions considered was conserva4lion of the oyster and fishing resourcesof the' South. . Particular

attention was paid to the oyster beds
on our Southern coasts, and it was
so apparent to the convention that
our States were letting the oyster
industry go to ruin that the enactmentof laws by Congress for the
protection of Southern oyster resourceswas strongly urged. The conventioncame to the deliberate conclusionthat there must be Federal
supervision, else destruction of the
fish and oyster industry.
Th* Savannah

.

comment that the suggestion of
auch legislation by Congress is "a
pretty severe criticism of the coast
States of the South." Our contem
porary adds: "If, however, those
States neglect to conserve their oysterbeds, a movement for that purposeby the national government Is
to be expected." The criticism is
Just. There Is here no Intelligent
handling of these practical questions
and, if the neglect is continuous, wroughtto have our oyster and flshin.*
Interests taken out of our hands fc

J the same reason that the "wicked
and slothful servant" had taken frorhimthe talent with which he failed
to do business. In our oyster bedc
we have been reaping where we did
not sow. We have been getting
something for nothing a long time
but by neglect and lack of intelligent
conservation the oyster beds ar*» fl
failing us. The News thus stater
the case for Georgia. P
"We are not prepared to speak for

other coast States of the South, but
it is undoubtedly a fact that th«oysterbeds of this State are woefullyneglected. They are under the
supervision of the State game and
flsh commissioner, and as far as w<
are informed Jie does what ho can

A

under the inadequate laws and with
the means at his command to con-

*

serve them. He Is able to do very
w

little, however, because of the inadequatelaws and the means for the en-
n

lorcement even of such laws as therr
are. Many times we have called the t4
attention of the Legislature to the
need of a thorough reform oi the
fisheries laws, particularly those that 0

make for the protection of the oys- 0

ter beds. The subject is one. however.that requires very careful study ^
and laws much more comprehensive
than those we have. The Legislaturenever seems to have time to
handle the matter as Its importance *

demands. The consequence is. that e
the oyster beds are being denuded t
In the course of a comparatively few #
years. If the present exploitation of
them is permitted to continue, the P

supply from them will not be sufll,- 5

cleat to meet the demand of even a o

small part of this State, and- the b
price of oysters will bo so high that j(
they wilt be regarded as a luxury p
and will be found only on the tables b
of 43m rich*" r.i..- »

Georgia's experience is about that o
of every other Southern State, pos- u

sibly with the eaeeptioa of Mary- p
land and Virginia, where oyster con- %
serration la at leant making prog- n
rasa. The expected, however, ha« »

happened to North Carolina. Situ 0
ated right in the anlgst of the finest *

oyster waters in America, Wliming a
tofi' is paying high prices for "Nor- «
folk oyster*." It ia like carrying u
coahi to Newcastle, foe a verity. 0
An alohg the Atlantic coast th» 9

eyttsf bade cover a rati area gad g
Hconserved they ,

valna. Jt has 0
hat they would a

mtme. w. we ,

.
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Oliver Morosco, >jHwho is a 1
maker of stare. flHfl
says girls win 9

through experience. «

AAA

Get Info the
-sausage machine

.and work; ^don't be an amateur
all your life. ^9is his advice.

A A &M

THIS story has nothing \vhate\
a girl and her opportunities,

gent, pretty and alive to the chant
music-roll habit. Statistics shots
glove fingers against' a music roll
implement of trade In other v

school and a career seems desirable
ly Minnie led the class spng at c
cultivated."
The tact that Minnie-studies with

at least ftvs music teachers, yet
ever sets beyond a parlor rssderl»gof "The Rosary," proves to Oil-
er Morosco, theatre owner, manager.producer and manufacturer of

dramatic material, that .Minnie
maxee the mietalce of becoming a
"chronic student" when she might
become a star in the permanent
heaven of work and prosperity.

Being "Moroecoed."
Out Los Angeles way, they have

coined a verb: "To be Moroscoed."
Being "Morosoood" means, briefly,
being hoard, analyzed as to fitness,
appraised dramatically and started
in the kindergarten of the Morosco
"school."
The mext news the eastern statos

hear of the Moroscped product is
when It appears in electric letters
on Broadway thus: "Oliver Moroscopresents Minolo Blank, in Soand-So,"
And New YorkTtngd Itself, chucksh

and oyBter resources? They have
aoled at it, and if you want to see
oiltics messed up with a wholly
conomlo problem, go to Raleigh
hen flBh and oyster legislation Is up
>r consideration. So long as politics
ut any ice In handling such a queson,or there Is negligence and inifferenceon the part of the State,
aere will be no oyster and fish
mservatlon.
North Carolina needs experts lneadof politicians on this job, and
hen we have laws which even interirewith the government's willingessto send shad fry to North Caronawaters, it Is about time to long
>r National conservation. We might
tend our ways, but if we won't or
in't, both possibly the case, our

nly hope is once more to depend
n Uncle Sam..Wilmington Star.

rHAT CAN WE AFFORD TO. PAT
POIt CULMBOV CLOVER SEEK?

An acre of good crimson clover,
ccordlng to all experiment station
rldence, adds to the soil from 100
> 176 pounds of nitrogen. If an

Qual quantity of this element were

Urchased in the form of nitrate of
itia or cottonseed meal, it would
Mt from 916 to 930. However, to
9 entirely safe and conservative,
it us assume that only fifty pounds
er acre of nitrogen will be added
y the clover. Roughly, this is
univalent to S00 pounds of nitrate
t soda, or 760 pounds of cottonseed
real, either of which at present
rices cannot be bought for less' than
to. In other words, by an Investlentof 93 tor clover' seed we are

btalnlng not less than 910 worth
f nitrogen in return. Or let us look
| It in this way: Suppose you have
'piece of land in cotton which you
kpect to plant in corn next year.
Unf 100 pounds per acre of nitrate
r soda as your eonroe of nitrogen,
bis will certainly not cpst lees than
9, and possibly more. In other
orde an Investment of 93 for nitrate
r soda will only buy onadhlrd as

Ltleh plant food as 93 invested in
rlmson clover seed.
Much an we dislike te pay 910 a

ari.l, mn«t «o«lnd» t*«t even

t «W »rl«* almmm *111
, .W. rau»t h.r.

Out end Work, !
AU Her Life

I]
HL II

L i R viiaŜr

er to do with the w4r. It it about
When a girl {a seventeen, intelli- i

es of life, she must beware of the 1

that more girls wear- out their '
tVnn nr-iini nnu
... . vvugunvu |rords, when Minnie has finished f
the family remembers how sweet- t

ommenccmcnt, and "has her voice
î
I

ling, "We have discovered a new a
star" t
Had Minnie allowed herself to i

contract the music-roll habit, and i
fed her little talent to (the usual i
succession of voice cnlturists, each' f
of which promised to make a great
singer of hyr, she wotfld, at twentyeight,still be singing "The Rosary"
to parlor audiences or leading the
choir through Christmas Carols,
Easter festivals, weddings and fu-
nerals. while pdople said, "Minnie
has a splendid voice; she ought- to
sing in grand opeva."
"The trouble Is." says Mr; Moros-

co. who Is astonishingly youthful
for a leading manager person, "that 1
a girl has one chaaod in a million
to be a grand opera success, where
she has a million chances to one as
a dramatic success.

Bow So Bo a Stair.
"Stars,* he oontlnued, "am much

Uko business men. They do not drop

TRY THIS FOR YOCR OOUGH.
Thousands of people keep cough-*

Ing because unable to get the right
remedy. Coughs are caused by Inflammationof Throat and Bronchial
Tubes. What you need Is to soothe
this Inflammation. Take Dr. King's
New Discovery, it penetrates the delicatemucous lining, raises the
Phlem and quickly relieves the congestedmembranes. Get a 50c bottle
from your druggist. "Dr. King's
Newk Discovery quickly and comIpletely stopped my cough," writes
J. R. Watts. Floydale, Texas. Money
back If not satisfied, but it nearly
aiways neips.

Sufficient Unto tho Day.
8andy was walking along the rood

In deep thought and it was his ministerwho brought him to earth again
with: "Halloa. Sandy! Thinking or
the future, eh?" "No,,r replied our
hero, moodily. "Tomorrow's the wife's
birthday, and I'm thinking <f the presaaSsi:;

.

ARROW
^(COLLAR
2 far 23 fU fhdH. fr«Wr A Gv. I.. Mw

NOTICE.
The Board of Count* Commleeloneyewill roceiee open cdjnpetltlre

bide at any time during hfbnday,
December 7.; 1»H, tor the hire of
codelcta and equipment for the
months or January and February,
1»1«. The board roaerree the rfgbt*
le roleet any end nil bide ir not
latMfactory. r:

W. B. BWINBBW., Ch'm'n.
11-ld-lOtc.

for romuiiin.
To the Democratic Fatrona of Washington.N, 0., Poetoffla:

After leac thought 1 hare decided
to boeone a candidate for appointmentae Ponticaator for tbla ofllee.
And at Mr. Small haa eald that be
win leare the choice to a preferential
primary. I reepecttullj aeh the conelderation and rot. of .eery good!

intti vilMs
Tta* 'manufacture r of th.itfU*! t|J

cM. It°lT but*/means*©n<L ?u'
Hit elm It p»xnljction, not m«re iie
rraining for >unia>o4j) else to jraaUte ty,
OB.

Machining Mfmde.
I fcdl'-e the stage offer* tnaJay

the greatest field for UK women frt<* ",c,
»uh to earn e splendid UVb* u4 fo,
level op her taleata to their utmost" eel

For Minhle'e benefit, we will her.
auote a few Moroeco facte:
The Moroeco theatre* 111 Lot Ante- 0

lee comprise two.the Barbank ami
the Moroeco.where origlnel productionsare made; the Majestic, when po
the big travelins stars play; the sal
Lyceum, when a resident stock companyemploying « lane' force is dri

primed to take hold of any sort of
Irama that may ha contemplated,
ind another odd playhouse or two ga
rhen tryoule of ysrtooa kinds ems Mi
ie fnade. t
By the time Mhnte baa been fed erl

hroush this machinery ehe ha* ,
ound herself. If she stands sll the ca
oats sha finally finds herself on Br
Iroadway. If she meaanres np, say sti
16 per cent, perfect, the goes Into Be
ems one of the desen road com- ''
laniaa of the Moroeco circuit Or gets
comfortable, well-paring berth at fo

he "home" theatre In Lea Angel*. th
3r is held In reserve tor eome of the th
icon of plays that an always beta#* th
vorksd Into shape from the mean- ~

icrioU of thA ni* vriUirt.

Good Oaum'M Mtaafai,
And, by the way, there ai% .noW ec

sight *Ttf o* My Heart" companies
iklttedng over the country, employ^ pr
tng approximately' 1JS pgceone. tw ^H«p Wented- companies dp £<
people mdre, and f "Btrd of Paradise" j«
troupe, add another 25. Multiply thms
figures .by the number of other mann f"iferer product*** end m begin toi hcrealise the blgama of the demand tor| th
clever little eetreeeee agate* the. n\>
msllnees of demand for opemtte wi

Sl*In ehort. It looked to me before I' rl
left the Moroeeo offices ee If Mtnalei w
bed pretty rood chanoe to oern e< be
living on the stare and a pretty peer a,
one by contracting the habit of tho n,threadbare music roll.. ln

hi
... ei

NOTICE OP SAIiB UNDER DEEH ec
OF TRUST. th

SC
glUnder and by virtue of the powei v

of sale contained in a certain deed w

of tmat executed on the 1st day oi JJuly, 1914, by E. R. Williams and 0fwife. Sarah L. Willlama, which said o<instrument le recorded in the efflce M
county, In Book IPS, at page 79, do- tofault baring been made ln the paymentof the Indebtedness secured n
thereby, the undersigned trustee will, pron the let day of Decdmbar, 1914.
at 12 o'clock noon, at the eourt- T1
house dor ln Beaufort county, eell to
the highest bidder for eaah, lbs fol
lowing described real estate: SI

Situate, lying and being in tjie yJcounty of Beaufort, ln the State of
rirnrn.c^TTmn»ru>-wiv
A certain lot of land la the town

of Washington, county and State
aforesaid, containing flfty-one foot.in
width, aad ono hhndred foot In «]«depth,-the same befng lot No. 8 in j«tho Third Ward, as shown on a com m
piled plat of tho said town made by i$
Howard Wlswall, Jr., 6. H. in 1908. n.
to which rsfsrsass la craved, and 71
bounded north by Blghtfc street on «a
said plat; east by Lot No. 1 on said th
plat; oonth by Lot Ne. tJ en sold typlat and west by Lot No. 8 on said n<
plat, the earns betng ths property et
this day convoyed by Howard Wis- L.
wall, Jr., and wife, Travis S. Wis- m
wall, to the mortgagors herein, this
mortgage being given to secure the of
unpaid portion of the pnrehaee price W
Terms df sale, cash. gi
This October Jtth. 1914. ui
MARTHA WISWALL, Trustee. hi
WARD A GRIMES, Attorneys. n<

10-88-4wc m
. . at

Don't May Treating Yottr Cowgh. £
A slight cough oftea beeomss geri JJous. Lungs get congested. Bronchial °

Tubes fill with mucous. Your-vital- JJIty is reduced. You need Dr. Boll'r ^pine-Tar Honey. It soothes your irrltatedair passages, loosens mucous
and mates your system resist Colds
Give the Baby and Children Dr. Bell
Pine-Tar-Honey. It's guaranteed te
help them. Only SSo at your Druggist-

Rones.
di

Notice is hereby given that the of
undersigned has this day duly goal I CI
AM in administrator C. T. A. at Wm. ty
B. Parry. 1st. ot Band- an

*** hl*hiS b{sS2J
i. Onf«, at that point, on th* Dmln-I

lot on Drainage Dirtrlot, where!
id dredga then at wort.
Both of Mid dlatrlcte Tfetrt Midi
odgee ore now St work, and si the
Int. st which MBS will bs Mid.
j in Beaufort eonntr
And will toll at the courthouse
or at Beaufort cour.tr. N C., en
mday, Hoeembcr aOth, Id 14, a<
m.. ths following dsssnhad prop

It:
That tract of land, the prsparty
J. A. Wilkinson, situate la North
roHna, Beeurort conatr, tnra at
ithSTon: Beginning on Pantago
Fast at tha. northwest end at the
ilh.Ten Lumbar Com.'c dry kiln
0 foot from King strMt, and runBgthenco eastwardty on a line
raiiei with King .treat to ths Kor
lit Southern Railroad Oe.'a tnuk

once up that track to King dreet;
ence with Kin* street westward!*
Pantego Creek; thenee with aald

eek to the beginning. Together
th all tbe right title Jntereet ant*
tate and lease hold that the fled<3
A. Wilkinson owna In aald de

rlbed land, together with all billd
E>. Improvements, eta, en the gait*
©party.
Also that Blectrte Plant wi 9. A.
11 kin son, situate In the town ef
dharen, N. C., part of whlah V* Vetedon the tract Jast before deribod,and aald plant eonalsttug
aong other property ef the follow
g: One 150-horee power, fuor ralre
irlxontal engine, maaufaetarod t
e Valley Iron Works; ens genera1
ectrlc dynamo. Ho. IBBOt, M kilo
itt. one general alaetrie generator
pe 8100; one 800 horse pewer op
ght holler, manufactured by thickett Boiler Co..together with al'
ilting, piping, wiring, pelleye. tooIf
ipltanoee and equipment, pole*, arc
Shta and meters on the ntreeta ae'.
the buildings la the tewa ef Bel

ivan, N. C., together With all an.'
ery ktnd of other , titaiie and
[ulpraent used In connection with
is Electric Light Plant heft re de
rlbed ae contained In aald mart
ige.
And also that certain franchise
1th all amendments thereto which
as granted to the Mid J. A. Wll
neon hy the Board or the Town
Belbaten, en the Bflth day of

ctober, If0T, for the operatSona o'
i electric light plant for th# Mid
wn.
Time of eale of the two dredges'
overaber 10th. Land and other
operty. Norember 80th.
Thie October 81. 1014.
HE AMERICAN STEEL DKKDG

WORKS.
A PntnnUt, Mmuw.

MMOMS * YAUOHAN. Attornays
11-M« :;ci.

NOTTOI OF CAM

Undar and by rlrtoa al mortgnge
itad Juno II, 1111. boa Horaaa
motto to the undaralguad. O. D
artln, which la rocordad In (da l«
ter*a alttaa of Baaufort aounty
orth Carolina. U Book l«d. m<
I. I w01 sail at pnblln analUa. far
ah. to Ua hlghaat hltdar. batay
a aourthooaa doar, Baautort ayan
on Daaonrbar 7th, at lr y'aUyi

>oa. tha following daaarlkad raa'
tata, to-urlt: adjoining tka load* a'
T. Thompaom and- otkara, ant

ora fully daoarlbad aa fallaa a:
On Jaeaba Craok, kalag it aaraa
tha Itlioa laud, lyldg ta tka uartk
ard at tha tfty aaraa that traa mart
Lgad ta W. A. Tkaanli and oalt
rdor aald mortgage In Way. ltll
ginning at W. A. Thnnipoou'i aarir,upon tha plaoa whlek ha haa r
ortgage at Jaaab'a Craak. Thai
oaa aald w. A. Thompoan'a llaa ta
a hack lino of aald laid: than with
Id llaa north II «-t van tar

lough^that a paraljal llaa wltk^tor
rallol with tha flrat llaa to jacob'r

.rt^u'i^ COwnaTto tha* baglaalag,

Thla Noraabar

U-g-dwe

KIECCTOB B ffonm.

r'oTLto^r^n*4 u tutor

arlaaa 8. Bonnar. lata of tha eounofBoanfort, Notlc. I. h.roby gtv

.# te M a!)
at»wt»» to CM

»t mt^to»

"y'&K.VEag"

.. VIM «MM u . !>< at
IllMMUlU teUuM «1M«
Orlmsa. ImM, Iota of MaooUnd.rut county. NorU ftMUM,
tUa k H ooBfr mil ! I ksrts*

ai.lMWl'fc PMMl Una IM'UtoiUtH» or Kk*.
at Hwl ir. lllf. 00 Mb soMo.
will to glaadod k M ! Mr H

m »m iw . Mala. Ull
xNtTiamm
WW P flBML

WalUaika. II. t l»-tl-fw.

!.

IUB^bmumJU
pond to. WaAlulaa Lualaa b»
JtBJ «t iL
c*a«r ui Br vlita* *i m win

Mo* lamd la Ik* 0«»«rior «WH of
BoomfoH coutr > BraW Ir4,
1»14. U til Iten WflIMMM«raatalIs Ik HW.k «f »»>kH
county, Uo aalanlpal or Mr aw
mow Is offlcc ami. om Vostay. JuOUT«Q. If IP, St If a'aloat soon,
oil al Uo oourUosas Ooor «s Mo
town o( Wsshlnrtos Uo IsUowtsi
tlmbor sad tuntur righto, ui oUor
rlBhto coBToyod U Uo toUdwUd do

erlbodttnkor oonroyoaoodr
(1) Jaunno Jonoo and wlfo to W.

F. Ksrr«ll ssd I It Iisayt, Woordrd Is PmI Iff, tua HI.
(1) U V. Fortor to W. ». Iraran

Book 173, p»M 37k.
(1) Gnllford W. PH.. to -W. 9.

BunU Mid J. *- IwniB,
tdUBoollM.IWlM

(<) *. ». B*i» to W UwU
.oa j. m. umw. « <« to
Boot m, w> > '

_ _

(i) B- J- «»»*« » W/«. »*r«ul t. ». Wtwmwm.

Sfra-J-iis
In Book in.wW

(7) a: S. WMTOO. Jk.. to W- W.
Bwrril Mid 3. ». Etoow, **«.*

*<f> «M55^tow'"In
it i)5<S^*^0BT«j»»rt« koto,roforrod to n« "t out*M£~^$r»3££$
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Cook With Gas

Heat With Gas

Ught With Gas
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